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; MfllVII mMIILUVCnO Six Young Women Say Mc Woman With FJim Is Marian
Murry, Wife of Spokane '

Four Lewiston Bank Directors
Relate. Discovery of 'Hup

Alleged 'Shortage. '.
,

-

Does Not Think Federals Ac-

tive Enough in Protecting

American Property.

Reception Committee Prepares

Fireworks for 1 1 ; He Ar-

rives at 7 o'Clock.

Carthy Proposed to Send

Them to Alaska. Decorator. ;

r2 t"M it
: Democratic Senator Asserts

That if Japan Negotiated for

j Coaling Station, American
! People Should Be Told.

A fashionably dressed man giving1 tho
Calrxiro. Csl, April 13.- - G'neral name of William McCarthy was arrest

ed this morning at 2 o'clock by Sheriff

(Rperlnl Dtaptteh t The Jauraal.t
Grants Pass, Or., April IS. Chief of

Police McLean secured a confession this
morning from Fred llahn and his com-
panion, arrested on the oharge of steal
log an automobile from Neat. 4s Mc

TflAkitr II nilsM. commanding the de-

partment of California, hns made for- - Stevens upon the charge of six girls,
who said ho had arranged to take themirui I (OiiiLluint In t lie Mexican consul

(Bpoflnl m.pnlcll to Th Jearual.r ,

Boise, Idaho, April 13. The story , of
Clarence W. Robnetfs Spoken orchard
schem was told to tho Jury In-- ' th
trlsl of 'Frank W Ketteiibitch nndJVlU
llani. K. Kcttenbacli, charged with ab-

straction of $1 $7,000 Of the Lewiston
National bank's funds, today.

Itobnett, the evidence Ulscloped, at
tho time m was bookkeeper of the Law- -

Carthy, Portlnnd, and In Jail her. Theto Alaska for Immoral purposes.
The six girls wer to have left' Port

(Cnlt4 PrM ti4 WUi)

hole coiii'imlng the failure of the fod-ci-

in my of Mexico to "top the depfo-1utto- n

of the Inmirgi lit upon Amort-- ,

can ranch u nci
Oeneral HIIkf utaled to Knrlnue de I --a

HUrra. the retiring Mexican consul, and

wopian claims her name Is Marian Mur-
ry, wife of George Murry of Spokane,
formerly a decorator of Des Moines.larld In time to reach Seattle on April

17, on,' which date they were to tftko Hahn lias been living with hor four
months. They met at Spokane. Halm

4 jV? .:..'.' I .. K I,. J: 5 I.

ti - , .. I
Meantor for Alaska. Their expenses
for the Journey were to have been paid
at this end and the alrla were then to

to Aiiurl Agullar. his siiceer-sor- tnat

Washington, April 13. Discussing th
Monro1 doetrlnn ami th Mexican situa-
tion today, Senator Raynr (Democrat,
Maryland) unri)rdnd hlmaelf In irs

enatff of a few thoughts with referent- -

to tlie mobilisation on the Mexican
frontier.

assumed th name of Fred Murry and
later at Portland took th nam ofbo believed Colonel Mayot wat not mak-

ing Mifflelenl efforts to accomplish the reoav the men who advanced th money.
In-- the arrest of McCarthy, Bherirri- -

Fred Richards. He has a pawn ticket In
his grip isned to Fred Richards by a
Portland pawn-broke- r. He has given
three mortgages on 18S acres of land In

IV Stevens clears up the last feature In
the case of Morris Welser, who Is In
the county Jali on three charges of
contributing to the delinquency of a

iHton National, launched a scheme for
g of an Immense orchard 20

ntllea north of Spokune nod tho sal
of th land In small tracts. For th
purpose of launching this enterprise,
It Is claimed he took $91,000 from the
bank.

Four directors of the bank took th
witness stand today, and told of the
dlscoverdy of Robnetfs alleged short-
age and of the steps taken to prevent
Injury to the bank because of it. fFh
directors placed on-- , th- - stand. wVe:,
Wllltam A. Libert arid Pfv JrB..1Horfls.

puipone for which he aM Kent to Mex-

ican. The 'Mexican officers were re-

minded lliat m vi m iIuvh had elapsed
since Mayot Hint his force had gums
Uito camp at l.lttleH K.tixh. and that
up to thnt date no prat t eal effort had
been made to furnish protection for the

v"I am willing to admit." he said, "thnt
If Jnpan were nogdtlatlng for a mallng Washington, the first for $1100. the

second for IS50, and a third to Noafe &
minor. He, Is the auto driver caught McCarthy an mortgage for an automo
last Friday night by the sheriff In bile for $3760.
rooms at the Empress hotel, wnr Hahn claims he got a dlvoroe last

tatlnn and baara for military nd naval
, purposaa In Mexico, we are entitled to
, f know what the negotiation am And I

I am aatlafled that whatever the presi-- J

"
mi t Joea will not only be proper and

J necessary, but wilt be. In his opinion.
j for the beat Interests of the country.
,. Situation ThrwAtenlns.

thre girls were arrested with him.
government canal orks or to slop the
depredations constantly being made by
the insurrsctoa upon the livestock, wa-
gons equipment, supplies and other

September from his wlf in Spokane.
Mrs. Murry'- - mother," Grace James,McCarthy was arrested this morningDr. A. J. Steelman. "

in a Washington street hotel. He live at Valley, Wash. Sh has a sister
claims to bo an agent for an eastern In Portland."Causes of Crime and tho Right Car

of Released Prisoners" Is the subject of woekly. The arreat was made solely
property of the residents of Imperial
valley.

General Bliss coupled his atatement
with the declaration that Mayot had a

"It Is stated that the situation In upon th statements of the girls, of

of Lw1ston; O. E. Guernsey of Spo-
kane, and O. A. Kjon of Scat-tla-.

E. H. Apton, a Juror, , yesterday, af-
ternoon told the court he had formed
sn opinion of guilt and was therefor
disqualified. Judge Raven excused hlin
and another man was drawn. . '

ran an addreHs to be delivered before the PRESIDENT ACCEPTSGuam la threatening and fives evidence
of an intention by Japan to prepare for
boatllltlea. Guam la one of our princely

whom three are now In the cuHtody of
th sheriff. Two of the girls are underPacific Coast Reacue and Protective soci-

ety convention at the People's Institute
sufficient force to do all that was re-

quired of him, even to the retaking of
Mexlcall and the restoration of peace
In" lxwer California.

18 years of cge. NORTH'S RESIGNATION

(United Pre faad Wlr I
Washington, April 1. President Tail

Tolranlc possessions. It la one of the
Ladrone Islands. Guam la a charm In i:

They told the kherlff and Deputyat s o clock this evening by Rev. A. J.
Steelinan. I). D., of the Seattle Society
for the Frlendlesa. Judge W. N. Ga- - District Attorney Fitzgerald thst thevpot. Its principal products are lper, bee. me acquainted with McCarthy

lodging housesteus 1)1 speak on the Juvenllo court accepted today the resignation of Im-
migration Commlaslonrr Hart H. Northwork of Portland. Dr. Steelman hasISTLA I If. McCarthy, who Is about 55 years

j snaae. mania, wild swine, rats and, caator oil. If offered at auction, be- -
jrond Its value aa a military point and as, a cable relay station. It would not bring
a dollar and a half. Rut if Jin.n ,..

of Kan Francisco. Acting Commission-
er Stewart continues In charge of the

made n special study of prisoners and
prison work for several years and Is old. Is In the county Jail.

Just what part. If nny, Morris Welser office.recognized authority on the subject.
lias taken In tho case Is not definitely

ROOSEVELT FORECASTS
NOMINATION OF WILSQN

(Cnttet Prwa Lrii(4 Wire.)
Helena, Mont., April 1J Just before

having Helena for Kt. Paul early today
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, expressed
the belief that Governor Woodfow Wil-
son of New Jersey would he nominated
by tho Domocrsts for tho presidency.
Roosevelt said he had seen nothing on
his present trip to causa him to believe
that the people were anxious to have

TWO FEDERAL CHARGES known, as some of the girls Implicate
SAY LUMBER CONCERN IS him end some do not. Welser was tak "Pig'n Whistle."

The finest chocolates ' made.

I possessed It we would be cut off fron
communication with .the Philippines."

In his speech Ilayner Inflated that
the Monroe doctrine did not apply to
Mexico. He said thst policy had beon

en into ct'Stody yesterday evening up.m
BLOCKING NAVIGATIONW. Folk.Joseph discovery that his bondsmen do not ap

Try
Slg.
andpear on the tax rolls to hare enough

them for Faster. Gt them from
Slcliel A Co., 92 Third or Third
Washington.When Assistant 1'nlted Stales Districtcontused with the Rooseveltlan policy

Which W the nOliCV Of the nllmi.n Complaint has been forwarded t'nlted
States District Attorney Mcfourt byAttorney Walter Kvans atarted to ar property to qualify, l). vvciscr, m. j.

Welser and A. Wolf man went on hla
uretv. DeDUty Sheriffs Bulger and

t Donnybrook Farm to hit a head
him run for the presidency again.Journal Want Ads bring results.raign Pete I .a Vole on a white slave

charge before Judge Bean this morningwnercver they saw It, and added: the 1'nlted States engineers department
that Yaqulna Bay Lumber company is Hunter rearrested WelBer last night,Attacks Corporations. he discovered that not only had La Vole

nd Sheriff Stevens with Deputiesblocking navigation In Depot slougb Baatty and Bulger arrested McCarthybeen Indicted by grand Jury on thO white
slavery charge, but lie had also been which empties into raquma Bay near

"What right hve our cltlaens to
J en rare in enterpriaes In theae coun-- t

tries, to charge them exorbitant prices
J for the construction of publlo works

Indicted for rending Improper matter Toledo. The slough Is used as a high-
way by the farmers In the district
during high water. Tere are few roads

through the malls. He was arraigned on
both accusation. RAILRAISESt and then to demand that the United HUMANMates nominate Itself receiver of the It Is claimed La Vole Induced Myrtle near that part or the coast, and gaso
Lovelace to accompany him from Port ixtra Easter Specialsline launches and rowboats are the

favorite means of transporting theland to Camas, Wash., for Improper
purposes, and In violation of the Inter GETS OUT IN 10 DAYSfarmer and his produce to town and

market.state commerce clause of tho white
slave act. La Vole was a cook In a
logging camp and met the woman there,
it la said.

The lumber company Is said to have
been using the slough for floating logs
to the bay. They are dammed to await

While the brans hand was rehearsing
"Hall to the Chief," while tlie chauf-
feurs were oiling and polishing their
machines, while flags were being un-

furled and appropriate speeches of wel-
come were being prepared under Uie di-

rection of a large reception committee,
all In readiness for the arrival of

Joseph W. Folk of Missouri at
11 o'clock today, tbe him-
self quietly slipped Into town at 7
o'clock this morning and In plenty of
time to paas personally on the prepara-
tions for his welcome.
, There' were three welcoming commit-

tees; one from the Kappa Alpha Greek
letter society, composed of Judge Sam
White and Morris Dunne; another from
Portland Democrats, with Richard W.
Montague. John Montag and R. D. In-ma- n

on it. and the third from the Mis-
souri society, composed of some of the
most enthusiastic Mlssourlans who ever
loft their native state, namely W. M.
Davis, Judge Thomas Jefferson Cleeton,
Alex Sweek and Oglesby Young.

It had been Intended that the welcome
to Folk should even sur-
pass that accorded Roose-
velt last week, and at first there was
much disappointment because of the lost
opportunity. Then came a resolution to
make the entertainment Indicate the

rrniti PrMi Ltutd Wlra.lHis trouble over the improper mail
Seattle. Wash.. April IS. C. D. Hlll- -ing matter was alao brought about ATman, convicted real estate man, has sucthrough Myrtle LoveJace, It Is said. He

high water when all are driven down
to the mill. But tho damming pro-
cess Is alleged to deprive the farmers
of their means of reaching town and
their complaints have Induced tho gov-
ernment to investigate the matter.

is alleged to have sent Roy Turner, a ceeded In raising the last of the $215,-00- 0

rash bail required on his appeal onliveryman at Fifth and Montgomery
the charge of conspiracy to defraud.
But he Is tlll In jail today.

streets, an unmallable postal card as a
result of troublo between himself, and
Turner over Mrs. Lovelace. Before his "fraud" trial, Hlllman waa

,b. revenues of the government thej have
J; driven Into bankruptcy T If 'any of
' these syndicate mineowners. rubber
'companies or the Standard Oil suffer

I any Injury to their possessions they
j; Jiav no greater right to redress than, tbe humblest Individual whose prop-t- "

rty has been injured or destroyed."
J; Cummins (Republican, Iowa), Intro-t- ,-

duced a bill requiring that the monetary
J; commission, which was fathered by for--

mer Senator Aid rich, submit its final
report on or before December 4 next

! . United States Senator John D. Work
fof California today notified tbe senate
that he would discuss the Initiative and

j referendum as applied to state legisl-
atures on "next Thursday.
, Generally speaking Rayner expressed;

confidence that thers would be no war
iwlth either Mexico or. Japan. He spoke

to the Berger resolution demanding that
j i American troops b withdrawn trpm the
J . Mexican border, and broadly defended
iho action of the administration, lie
t Intimated, however, that the reported

,,, activity of the administration In en- -
forcing the collection of American

y trade accounts was open to criticism.

summoned Into U. . District Judge
Donworthy's court anJ placed on trial
for tampering wltn tne jury, ana con

E;S SEARCH WOODS vlcted. Sentence of 20 days was passed

GUILD
AMBASSADOR TO RUSSIA

fT'nlt.rt Prma Leased Wire.)
Washington, April 18 President Tafttoday sent to the senate th names of

Curtis Guild Jr., former governor of
Massachusetts, to be ambassador . to

on him after he had been tried and con
victed on tho principal charge. Hlll-
man has, served 10 days of this last
sentence and will stick out the remain-
der, It Is announced, while planning his

FOR WOMAN'S SLAYERwelcome, so that Mr. Folk was enter
tained at luncheon' today by the Kappa missia, ana or William W. 'Roekhlll, at main fight before the court of appeals.Alphas; ho is being taken ror an auto present amoassaaor to Russia, to be The $215,000 ball was put up.hy IS. Smobile view of Portland's beauties this ambassador to Turkey. Gilt, a Tacoma real estate man, andafternoon; this evening he Is to be en

thre surty companies.tertalned at a dinner by the Democrats,
and tonight he will bo Introduced to the"
people of Fortland at th Masonic tern

EDWARDS FINDS
REAL HOME COMFORTS

ll'lfitFit Press Leinetf Wlra.l
Boston, Mass., ApiiL IS. Armed

posses are searching the woods and
quarries near Qulney today for Atsar
Haddad, who killed Mrs. Lisa Farlss as
sho was wheeling a friend's baby.

After meeting Mrs. Farlss here Had

Fourth District K. ot P. Session.
(JWrl.l Dlamtch to The Journal,pie by Judge Cleeton, who Is a native of

Schuyler county. Albany, Or., April 13. Laurel lodge,iODBOI MAKES.N0 No. 7 K. of P., of Albany la now makFolk Is to speak under
the auspices of the Collegiate Alumna ing arrangements for a convention ofdad sent his wife and children backassociation at the Masonic temple to to Syria and prevailed upon her tonight and seats have been reserved for elopo with him. Later Mrs. Farlss left

"This Is real comfort, Martha,"
said Edwards, reaching out for
an evening paper preparatory to
settling himself in a big Morrjs
chair.

"No more houses or flats for
me no more fussing with the

CASE AGAfNS the who will attend In aI CARTER
PythlanB of the Fourth-district- , which
Includes- - lodges of Linn, Benton and
Lincoln counties, to be held her April
22. The attendance of at least 100
members of the order from outside
points Is already assured. Th ses

him and Haddad killed her when she
refused to return.body.

NAMED'FRAZER HOME OREGON "U" BASEBALL sions will take place In Castle hall, and(Rpeetal Dlipatch to The Journal.
Woodburn, Or.. April 13. The cane the program Includes exemplificationIN HONOR OF FOUNDER!i

BECKER'S EXCLUSIVE

SUIT HOUSE
-

Ladies' Tailored Suits, Drtitts, Skirts, Waists, etc., ajl

marked specially low for

Fridayand Saturday
$22.50 Tailored Suits go at. .... ....... . $13.45

$18.50 Serge, Panama and Cashmere Dresses. $ 9.95

$22.50 Silk Dresses, all colors. $13.95

Just Received-- ;

New Silk Waists and Evening Dresses. Call and lQok

them over if you wish to save money.

140 FIFTH STRElSt

a 4 "iwitB arresiea on ine of degree work, discussion of business
matters and a banquet

TEAM BEATS WHITMAN

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
University of Oregon, Eugene. Or.,

What has heretofore been referred to
as tho "Detention home'' will now be Grand Chancellor Toran of Eugene,

Grand Keeper of Records and Seals

i urn aco on o:niiy mornings, or
waiting until the water heats.
This modern apartment Is the

4 nearest "approach to perfect llv- -
Ing with its free phone, heat,
light and Janitor service and ac- -

4 resslbllity to business."
Reading The Journal "Apart- -

4 ment House" Columns suggested
4 this change. They contain the

ads of all the new high class
modern apartments.

known as the "Frazor home." This
change In names was brought about by Stlnson of Salem, and other officersApril 13. The University of Oregon

baseball team, won the first game of the of the grand lodge will be In attendthe workers in the Juvenile court, artd
county court, and is to be a memorial ance. The local committee Is composed

of District Deputy Grand ChancellorIn honor of th late Judge Frazer, who

conference series yesterday afternoon,
defeating the nine from Whitman col-
lege by the score of 6 to i. The game
was played on a idlamond of mud and
fast fielding and base running was an

Wlllard L. Marks, Supreme Represen-
tative L. M.'Curl and N. D. Conn. Sev

s charge of throwing Klaus in the street,
was- - dismissed this morning on motion

it of City Attorney Overton, on account
of . Jack of evidence. Walter L. Tooze,, was attorney for the defense.

ilMAN IN PRISON FOR
si DEBT SEEKS RELEASE
i,'
M Petition for a writ of habeas corpus
ii ftr J. E. Murphy, !n the county jail for

' debt, was filed In the United States
ii district court today by Attorney W. I.Cooper. The writ was made returnable

was instrumental In establishing the
homo for delinquent and dependent

eral subcommittees have been appointchildren.
ed.$impossibility. The Oregon team showed

superiority In all departments of theThe home Is nndsr the control of the
game and should have won more easily.
Roberts, a freshman from Salem high
school, was the star of the game. His
heady work on th bases was a feature
of an otherwise listless game. Oregon

county and juvenllo court. It Is located
at Fifty-secon- d and Hassalo streets.
The home was not given a name, other
than that of "detention." This has
carried with It an Idea of being a place
of imprisonment, and the Juvenile court
workers feel it Is too harsh. The ob-

ject of the home Is to offer aid to chil-
dren who are in need, and Is more of a
home for the Inmates.

J; tomorrow and Sheriff 8tevens Is ordered
to bring the prisoner before Judge Bean, i worked two new pitchers, Houck and QUITTING BUSINESSCousins, former Washington high school

men. The two teams will meet today
for the second game. Th Oregon team
then leaves for a' tour of the north

jus accusers will be asked to show. cause why Murphy should not be re- -
leased.

It Murphy, It Is claimed, was arrested
on a warrant from Justice court follow west colleges.
ing tr.e granting of a body judgment
for nt of a bill. He has bi-e-

DOG LEADS SEARCHERS
TO BODY OF MASTERin jail Blnce March 11. April 5 he filed

a petition In bankruptcy In the United
States court, in which the debt for
which he was imprisoned Is said to be
listed.

MUST VACATE SOON

PIANOS
AT COST

SOME LESS
THAN COST

'RICE OF POTATOES
SOON TO BE HIGHER;

CALIFORNIA BUYS

The entire Pacific northwest 4
Is lu the grip pf a potato famine.
While the three states produced
more than their usual share of
tubers, the buying by California
has been so great that' the three
states of the north coast do not
hold a sufficient amount to feed
their people ur.til the new crop
Is ready.

Mmltod I'rt Leaned Wlr.
Grass Valley, Cal., April 13. The body

of Prosper Ladue. a watchman at the
Prospect Hill-mine- , who fell from an
elevated walk, was found by miners as
the result of Ladues dog leading them

j to an adjoining mine. The dog was nav-- j
er before known to visit thi adjoining
mine and Investigation disclosed Ladue'o
body lying under a walk with his lan- -'

tern by his side.

Indian Is Murdered.
"United Prfs Leaned Wire )

, Ran Diego, Cel.. April 13. The body
of Mandel Salazar, an Indian wood
chopper, lies at the morgue here today
and Robert H. James and Ernest Fer-
ris, privates In the Thirtieth Infantry,f. 8. A., stationed at TIa Juana, are-hel-

chargexl with his murder following
a drunken brawl. It Is believed thatMorales was a Mexican citizen. Ferrisanil James protest their Innocence.

Wants Place for Portugee.
city Treasurer J. K. Werleln has a

proleifc for whom he Is seeking to find
a position. The boy Is an orphan, 15
years r id, and has been In Portland only
a week, having come here from Denver.
Ho is willing to take any kind of a
Job thnt bright and Industrious youth

BREAKFAST BY PRESS
CLUB IS ENVELOPED

Now Ready for Tenaffts

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED TWO, THREE (

AND FOUR-ROO- M APARTMENTS

The "Nob Hill" Apartments

4 The price of potatoes has al- -
ready advanced to 2, cents a

4 pound In tho wholesale market
4 here, making the probable gen- - 4'

cral retail price from 3 to 3H 4
4 cents a pound. Even these high 4
4 prices are expected to be lifted 44 before many days have passed. 4

44444444f4444444

WE MEAN
BUSINESSIN A DEEP MYSTERY1 llm Mhly- lhe young man wants to

earn enough money to finish a business
course In one of the public night schools.

V-

K

: Stops Falling Hair and
Dandruff or Money Back

We have decided to retire from business, and offer our entire stock
at cost. This affords you an opportunity to secure a high-grad- e

piano or player-pian- o at the price of a cheap one, and we are dead
sure you will never have another such opportunity.' Do not treat
this lightly if you need a piano, but call and see what a real closin-

g-out sale means. Notwithstanding the fact we are quirting
business and actually selling our pianos at factory cost, you can
arrange to pay for it on easy payments if you desire. Come in and
see for yourself. Open evenings.

Delightful and Refreshing
Hair Grower and Beautifier

Just what Is polng to happen
at the Press club breakfast in
honor of candidates for munici-
pal office Sunday, April 23.
savors of mystery. President
Vincent of th-- j club Is keeping'a discreet silence, while D. O.
Lively, "tyee ' of th e poiposod
jinks, with a lively commlt.tee is
working hard on a set of plans
which it is said will cause much
hilarity, and incidentally give
the peopln of Portland a glimpse
Into the Inner workings of poli-
ticians' minds.

- At a meeting of the committee
; yesterday subcommittees on ar-

rangement were appointed andpreliminary plans of the break-
fast stunts discussed. The meet-
ing was secret, but It has leaked
out that the political writers on
the various newspapers are tak-
ing au active part In th prepara-
tion of th program.

President Vincent will preside
the breakfast, and the Jinks

will be directed by
reuck. Xy Lively.

hair dressing for men, women and chil-
dren. It is sold by Woodard, Clarke
& Co., and by successful druggists
everywhere for only 60 cents a large
bottle. If ydu do not live near a drug-
gist who handles Parisian Sage you can
get a bottle by express, all charges pre-
paid, for only 60 cents or a trial bottle
by mall for 10 cents. I'se the coupon

for elegance of furnishings, completeness and convenience :
of interior arrangements are not equaled in Portland- -

today. Exceptionally large, well lighted room's, floors of l
which areNcovered with finest Wilton and Bigelow xr '

minster carpets. . Massive: solid mahogany and quartere$
oak furniture in the latest designs and finishes adorn h
the living rooms, while tfie kitchens are equipped with 0
the most perfectly improved gas ranges and' other cooking .fj'
devices. There are built-i-n beds of newest models, lux- - ;

urious "Davenos"-.ah- d "Sealy"" mattresses, spfendid leath-- . j

er rockers, carved oak tables, etc. ; in fact, everything in v
keeping with refined elegance and solid comfort. Rates $
are not exorbitant, but quite reasonable. Tenants rev fj

ceived at'any tfme; agent on the premises at all hours.
''Nob Hill" Apartments, Nineteenth and Marshall streets. If
" . . ;' .'iVf ; r"1 '' 'tftii'

4!
::
4
4
4
4
4
4
41
4

Deiow.

::
:

.:

r

What do you think of this liberal
offer? Woodard, Clarke & Co. has a
hair dressing and grower that is guar-iuit.-- d

to stop itching scalp, falling hair
and to exterminate dandruff germs and
remove every trace of dandruff In two
weeks, or moSey back.

And furthermore If Parisian Sag
(which is the hame of this delightfully
efficient preparation) doesn't cause ydu
to grow a bountful supply of hair; If
Parisian Hage doesn't turn ordinary hair
Into glorious, radiant and beautiful hair

Hovenden Piano Company
106 FIFTH STREET

GIroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo, y. T.
Gentlemen Please send me. :.v bot-

tle of Parisian Sag. Enclosed find
V

cents.

Nameu f ft r
4
4
4
4

NEXT TO PERKINS HOTEL PORTLAND,- - OR.P. G 'Address-- money, bark.
Xm rlsian Co.-.- 1. .1.1l.t.i t i M -
rMNn m vllttUUU rCXIBCU I Aifl M VUiVI ,;tf4
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